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To the Acting President of tbe University: 
Sir: I beg leave to submit my annual report of the conditions and needs of 
the University Library together with the work done. so far as records indicate, 
during the year ending June 30, 1921. 
The yeat has been a busy one (or all those connected with the Library, both in 
the matter of additions made to the Library and in the use made of the books. 
The unfilled orders of the past few years which have been pouring in and the ex-
ceptional opportunity to buy materials long needed have operated to greatly 
increase the aecessions. 
The addition of one floor to the west stack together with additional wall presses 
in various parts of the stacks bas enabled us to relieve the congested conditions 
on the adjacent 800rs which greatly facilitates the usc of books shelved on these 
800rs. The addition of another floor in the south stack, already provided for, 
trill likewise relieve the situatioD in that division of the book stacks. 
With the additional housing provided and under construction, the capacity 
of the present building wiJl be reached within the next two or three years at the 
Dormal rate of growth. Anticipating this time. an addition to the building will 
need to be under eonsideration before this period expires. 
When a large library is once built up, the most important consideration is 
shifted from acqwsition to facilities for using. Wnile it is still important to make 
aU neoessery additions, it becomes more important that the materials already 
acquired should be made available for use in the most effident ways. To this 
ead, an iaaease in the force of library workers is a constant necessity, not alone 
for the p~paration of materials for use, but for keeping in orde-r and properly 
recording aU materials that are being used, that e\'cry reader's needs may be 
promptly met. 
The Library loses this year from its force of workers ~Irs. ~tinerva Stubbs 
Beach, who has had supervision of the Periodical Division fOT some years and who 
willingly remained during the trying period of the ~ .. ar a.l(bough d~ to be 
~I'"tsed earlier, Miss Liman Leland has beeD transferred from the Catalogue 
Division to the position left vacant by Mrs. Beach. Miss Emma Runner, a. 
graduate of CorneD, who was trained in the University Library and "'bo has beea 
in the Library of Congress for some years, retwns the cominr year to become 
supc'!l"V'islOr of the catalogue work. Miss Runner's long aperience in Wasbington 
and her famWarity with the Library of Congress system of classi6catioo and 
cataloguing .... fitting. because we are gradually adopting this system for claai. 
lying University Librazy boob. 
Althougb our Library still n ala fourth in size amoag tbe Univeasity Ubraries 
~ the United States. we are ItiD far below the other large libraries in the matter 
of the number ol bbrary wotton and the ..... ual bud&et for opaatiog u_ 
ol the Library. but with the incr<ued ""wth ol the Library we.... bound to 
,,0'* more a.iIt.aDc:e. 
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BOOKS, BOUND PAWPRLllTS, )lAPS, MSS. ETC. 
Generallibrary, exclusive of the following:. . . ......•.. .. «6881 
Anthon CoUection, purchased 1868 ..... . .. ... .. ... . .... ', 
Bopp CoUection. purchased J 868 ... .......... . .. • . ..... .. 
Sparks Collection. purchased 1872. . .. ....•....... 
White Hist. Library, gift 1891. . . ....... . . . .. .... .... , 
Zarnckc Collection. J:ift 18«)3.. . . . ... .. ....... . 
British Patents, gift 1868. . ... .• . . . .. .... .. .. . .. . 
Piske Dante Collection. gifl 18t)3 . . . . .• • . . . . . .. ...... 
Fiske Pctrarch Collection, gift 1905 . . . . . . ..•........... 
Piske Icelandic Collection, gift 1905 ...... .. ••. .• ... . . . . . .. 
Wason Colkction, gift 1918 . . . . ...... .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. ... . 
Emil Kuichling Collection, gift 1919 . . .. . .. ....... . .. . ... . . 
VOlumes of C. U. theses (Deposited).... .. . ...... . .. . . . . , .. 
Philological &m. Collection ...... , ., .... .. • , . . . .. .... ' .. . 
Philosophical &-m. Collection .. .... , .. , ... . , .......... .. . 
Germnn Scm. Collection . . ,.., ... . . . . . . , . . . . . . . ... . 
Prt'flch &>tn. Collection . . ... . ... , .... . .. ' . . ...... . ... . 
Latin Scm. Collection, 
Amer. H ist . Sem. Collection . 
.. ....... .. ... .... .. .. .. .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Maps in the library . . ..... . .. ... . ... .... . , . . . .. . .. . 
C. U. Jllans deposited in the library ... . .. . • ... .. ....... 
U. S. Coast Survey charts .... . , .. . . .. ..... , .. .. .. . . . . . , .. . 
U. S. Grol. Survey Topographical sheets. . ........ . .... , .. . 
V. S. Gool. Survey atlases, , ..... .. ... _ . ..... . ....... ... .. . 
British Geol. Survey maps . . ........ . . , .... . .... . ... . ... . 
MlUlusaipt&, ..••...•• • •• _ •••••••••••••.•.•••• _ •••••..• •. 
6770 
2014 
5717 
23177 
13000 
3108 
8370 
4086 
15730 
9658 
2059 
6762 
1078 
819 
769 
28 
434 
603 
1000 
197 
960 
2304 
210 
600 
683 
General La .. library. gifts and purchases. ... . •...•........ 41781 
Moak La .. library. gift 1893 ....... ... ................... 12500 
Plower Vet. LibnlI')'. gift . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. 5925 
Bam .. Reference Library. gift. . .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . • .. . . . . 2528 
Goldwin Smith Hall Library. . .. .. .......... ...... .... .. 2492 
Van Cleef Memorial Library. .. .. ... ............. '" ISH 
Evans Mathematical Library. . ... ........... ... __ .. .. . . . 418 
Comstoclr Memorial Collection. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. • .. .... .. .. . 625 
Ardlitectwal College LibnlI')' . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1243 
I!cooomic Laboratory Collectioo. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 342 
Bntomological CoUection. ............... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . '403 
Prudence Ri&ky Hall CoDection.. ....................... . 694 
500.667 
50.432 
5,271 
683 
73046> 
• 
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N. Y. State Agr. College Library. . . ...... . .... .. ... . . . 
N. Y. State F ..... try Library .... . .. . . . ... . ........ . ... .. . 
N. Y. State Plant Pathology Collection. .. ... ... . .. .... . 
Total Books. Maps. Mss .• etc. 
ACCESSIONS DIVISION 
19190 
118. 
420 
The Library has taken advantage of the unusual opportunity offered,and acquired 
a large number of sets or scientific and literary periodicals and society publications, 
thus broadening the foundations for research work for all time, as such materials 
are never superseded by later publications, as is orten the case with monographic 
literature. 
Some German periodical publications issued during the war period are still 
incomplete. owiog to conditions as previously stated. The present plan is to 
reprint such as can no longer be had, providing tbe publishers will give their 
permission which, in some cases, has been withheld. The whole matter is in the 
hands of the committee of the American Library Association wbich is acting for a 
large part of the American libraries. 
The general Library has added during the year IJ.8,S volumes some of which 
have not &S yet been catalogued and thererore do not show in the wOrk of the 
Catalogue Division. 
The largest additions have been made in the tieldsof English history. some 900 
volumes. and travels and scientific expeditions about 'SO volumes. Notable 
additions have also been made in early botaniea.1 works. Among the m01'e import... 
ant additions might be mentioned : 
Wallich, Plantae Asiaticae rariores. ISJC>J.2. 
Dodoens, Stirpium historia. 1616. 
Hooke-r. Exotic Bora. .8'3.27. 
Lobelius, Plantarum seu stirpium bistoria. 1576. 
Andrews. Coloured engravings of heaths. 180'-9. 
Roxburgh, Plants of the coast o( C'.nrnmanl1f> 1. 1795-IS19. 
Sowerby. EDR;lish botany. 186.\-72 . 
Lambert, Description of genus Pinus. 18,8-37. 
Lawson. Pinetum Britannicum. 1884. 
Piem:, Flore (oresti~re de la Cochin-chine. 1881-99. 
Wigbt. lUustratio •• oIl.Wan botany. '840-50. 
Laws against witches. 1645. 
Corpus scriptorum christianonun orientalium. 38 vols. 
Shirley. The example. 1637. 
Daniel. Whole work in poetrie. 1623. 
Aside from. the current periodicals and government documents we bave added 
to the library IS30 volumes of periodicals and publications of learned societiel. 
A partial list is as (oUows: 
Mj ..... "eoea di. atoria it-lilM, 18W-191G. 
Amsterdam Academy. Verbaod1i"len. 1853-1917. 
~ d'hiltoire naturelle d'Autun. Bu1Jetia .888-1911. 
• 
! 
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Paris. Mu~m d'hiatoire natureUe. Bulletin 1895-1918. 
BibliotMque de l'};;cole des Haute. £tudes. Section de science natureUe 1869-
90· 
Belgique hortieote, 1851-85. 
Revue de l'histoirc des colonies fran,aises, 1913-19. 
Archivio storico per Ie Province Napoletane, 1876-1919 
MaJacological Society of London. Proceedings, 1893-1919. 
Reliquary. 1860-1909. 
KOnglichc, Gascl1schaft dcr Wissenschaft, Gottingen, Abhandlungen, 18g6-
1920. 
Bibliographie d('r fn mdsprachig('n Zietschriftenliteratur, 1911-1919. 
Irish !\'aturalist , 1892-1914 . 
Archarolongia Aetinna, 1822-1919. 
Societe National<, des sciences naturelles de Cherbourg. Mhnoires, 1852-1912. 
Torino. Musei de zoologia et anatomia. BaUelino, 1886-1918. 
Societe des Sciences Naturellcs de l'Cuest de la France. Bulletin, 11191-1919. 
Milano. MuS("() Civico di Sciente Naturale. Atti, 1859.1921 . 
Ikutsche Oricnt·G('scUschaft. Wissenschafttiche VerOfIentlichungen. 1900-
'0. 
Musc.4'um d'Histoirc :'\atW'eUc de Lyon. Archives , 1876-1920. 
Bulktino di archcologia cristiana, 1863-94. 
R('\"\1(' d' cntomologic, 1882-1907. 
Essex Archaeological society. Transactions, 1858-1915. 
Societas scicntiarum Fennica Acta . 1842-1920. 
Revue d 'histoirc de l'rglise de France, 1910-20. 
Special mention should be made of a handsomely bound edition of Theodore 
ROO5evelt's works and works about him which was given by E. H. Hooker, '94. 
PERIOmCAL DIVISION 
The lib.-ary has received currently during the year 2,285 periodicals of which 
1.077 were by exchange or gift. The irregularity of many of the foreign periodicals 
baa disturbed the usual order of receipts and consequently the records are necessa· 
rily incomplete. The volumes of periodicals as far as completed are bound for 
pet Ihan('nt preservation. The lack of facilities for binding these volumes in 
Ithaca has necessitated sending many to Syracuse for biDding. Most large 
libraries now are equipped with binding facilities within the building and when 
the matter of enlarging our library building is taken up, facilities fOf" binding in 
OUf lib .... ry should be considered. 
Periodicals bound . . . ... . ................. 3256 
Periodicals kept on open shelves . . ..... . . 2864 
Periodicals kept in Reading Room . . . . . . 7!4 
CATALOGUB DIVISION 
The books as received have been clpssified and cataJocued as fast as the workers 
could handle them. but at times the woak hal fah behind owiDg to illness and a.a 
iDlufticieDt WOIkinc fon:e. All the Wason pa:iod:icaJ• have been d··fled by 
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the Library of CongTeu system and the special collection of books given for 
R.isJ.ey Hall by President and Mrs. White has been shelved and entered. 
Number of written cards added to the general catalogue . . .. 13,478 
Number of printed cards added to the general catalogue. .. 6,101 
Number of cards added to the L. C. catalogue . . ..... . 30.461 
Number of additional cards made for the Wason catalogue 1,282 
The annual list of publications by University Officers, as appended to the 
President's report, has been prepared by the Catalogue Division. 
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS 
The White Historical Library has been in charge during the year of the acting 
curator, J. A. C. F. Auer. who has made a complete inventory of the books 
in the White library while on duty during the hours of opening. Professor 
BUM"s withdrawal does not mean that the library loses his counsel and aid in aU 
matters that concern this library. There is still one part or the White catalogue 
that is to be done. dealing witb Witchcraft, and we are eXp<'Cting that Professor 
Burr will find time a little later to finish this work. already wen under way. 
The Icelandic CoUection has addC'd some 208 volumes to the coUection. and the 
Curator has issued the th~nth number of Islandica in a.ccordance with the 
terms of Mr. Fiske's gift to this collection. 
The illness of Miss Mary Fowler le(t the Dante and Petrarch Collections 
without a custexlian during the past year. Howc\"cr. she was able to return 
(or some work on the supplement to the Dante catalogue which is now in press 
and it is expected that it \\'ill be completed by the 600th anniversary of Dante's 
death. Sept. 14. 1921. 
OEPARTliIE:O;T LIBRARIES 
The record of books in department librarics has to do with such books only 
as are the property of the general library deposited there. and does oot include 
such books as may be the exclusive property of the dcpartm<.>ot. 
A marked difference is to be noted in the number of such books charged against 
the AgricuJttual College library. which is accounted (or by the transfer from the 
genetallibrary to the College library of a large number of bound esperimeat 
statioo reports. etc. that were jointly owned by the two libraries. These are 
DOW COUnted in the State College Library inventory. 
Volumes deposited in Department Libraries: 
Arc:bitecture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.300 
Cbemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . .. • . .... .... S.346 
CivU Engineering .. . . . ... • .. ......... •. . . ... ... . ....... . S.6J' 
Entoa1oJogy . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . ... . . . ... .. .. .... ......... IJ9 
Sibley CoDege. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . ... . . ..... .. .. " .719 
Prudence RiaIey . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............. .. . .. .. .. .. 694 
Han Memorial library . . . . . . . . . . ... ... ... . ... .. . . . . .. .... 5" 
Flo..., Veterinary library. .. . ........................ . . 5.92 5 
Gold";" Smith HaD library .. . .......... . ..... .... . .. . ... 2.49' 
V ... C/eef Memoriolb'brary . . . .... ......... . ........ .. . . . I.S" 
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STACIS DIVISION 
The routine work of this division nas been disturbed by the addition of the 
new floor and walt presses, which necessitated. the moving of a large number of 
books not alone in the west stack where the addition was made, but also in the 
White Library where the conditiona were so congested that many books had to be 
removed to other stacks. 
The Wason collection. so far as classified and catalogued, has been placed on 
the top floor of the west stack and eventually the whole collection, including the 
manuscripts and hand-painted volumes. will be brought together there. 
The annual inventory of library books deposited in laboratories and department 
libraries ha.s bren made and the missing items recorded for replacement. 
READERS DIVISION 
The library has been open to users during the year 309 days, and during the 
period or instruction has remained open six days in the week until 10:30. 
The number of registcr{'d borrowers during the period was J ,804. which takes 
no account of those using the library without registration. 
Th recorded use of the library is as foUows: 
Reading room . ........ . .... . .... . ... . ...... . ... .. .. 133.389 
Seminary rooms . .. . . .. ... ..... ............ . . ... .... 3.247 
Depa.rtm{'nts and laboratories . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,649 
Home use. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..•. .. ..... 39,278 
Foreign loans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 253 
Borrowed from other libraries . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ........... JOJ 
The recorded use as shown by the above is the largest thus far reported. 'l'he 
i ocrcast.'(i usc of books in the reading room indicates the need for greater ac-
commodation for readers. Although the space for readers has been enlarged by 
the transfer of the periodicals to the lower floor, and the creation of the refereace 
room, there is beginning to be pressure for more room. Plans for additions 
to the building may weD take this need into consideration. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Wn.LARD AUSTBN. 
Librarian. 
APPENDIX 
TO THE 
REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN 
IQlO-:lI 
LIST OF DONORS TO THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Academia Nacional de Arles y LetTa'. Havana. Cuba. 
Albany Evening loumal. Albany, N. Y. 
Albee, Em .... Ithaca, N. Y. 
Allison, Charles R. t New York City. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Ithaca. :o.z. Y. 
Alpba Phi Quarterly, fI .. lonasha. Wis. 
Amalgamated Clothing Work(1's of America. :\C' \\' York City. 
Ambition. International Correspondence Schools. Scranton, Pa. 
American Academy in Romt", New York City . 
American Artisan and Hardware Record. Chicago. 111. 
American Economist. New York City . 
American Federationist, Washin~on . D.C. 
American Judicature Society. ChIcago. III. 
American Medicine, Burlington. \'t . 
American Shorthorn Br('('dcrs' Association, Chicago. III. 
American Society of ('h'il Engineers. New York City. 
American Stone Trade, Chicago. 111 . 
Ameriean Telephone & Td~aph Co .. ~l'W York City. 
American Water Work-- .h;o;ociation. :-.;' ( 'W York Cit)'. 
American \\·ood·Prest'rvers Associatio:l, Baltimore. ;\Id, 
Arkansas Uniw:rsity, Fa)'~ ·tte\'i11t>. Ark. 
Art Institute of Chicago, ChiC3}t:o. III. 
Atwood, Willbm G., New York City. 
Australia - Government Bureau, ;\Ielboume, Australia . 
Bailey, E. J., Pittsburoh, Pa. 
Balch, Edwin Swift. "'P'hiladelphia, Pa . 
Baldwin. E. P .. New York ('itv. 
Baldwin, Mrs. P. H., Brooklyn. :'\ . Y. 
Benkers Trust Company. ~\'\\' York Cit\, . 
Bamich, G .• BruxeUes, Belgium. . 
Becker, Carl. Ithaca, N. V. 
Beer. WiJliam, New Orleans. La . 
.8ebnoot, Mrs. O. H. P., Port Washin,ton. L. I. 
Berlin-Statisti'K'hes Amt. Berlin, Gt'TTTIan\'. 
!Iernstein. Herman, Nn: York City. ' 
Bib1iot.eca Nazionale Centrale di Flrenze. Flor(-nC<', Italy . 
Bingham, L. J .. Ithaca, ro-:. Y. 
Blanck, G. de, Havana, Cuba. 
Bradley, Ch ...... J., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Briggs. Leslie E., Ithaca. X. Y. 
Butler. R. P., Hartford. Conn. 
Bro9(O, Paul E., Ithaca. :-.: . Y. 
Brown UDivenity Libran', Pro\-1denC(', Rhode Island. 
BNch, Cor\os, La Plata, Argontina. 
Buenos Aires. Musee Social. Argentina. 
BulIaIo Live Wire, BulIaJo, N. Y. 
B.,... at Railway Economics. WuhinJllOn, D. c. 
Bureau of Social Hyciene. Ne",' York City. 
Bun-, c.o. L .. ltb1ca N.Y. 
• 
, 
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California-Dept. of Agriculture, Sacramento Calif. 
California University. Berkeley, Calif. 1 
California University Press, Berkeley, Calif. 
Canada-Patent Office. Otu..wa, Canada. 
Canadian National Live Stock Records. Ottawa, Canada . 
Camc¢c Endowment for International Peace, Washington, D. C. 
Castro. Eugenio dc, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 
Cement Gun Company, Inc., Comwells, Buche County. Pa. 
Century Association. New York City. 
Chapman. \\' illiam H" Los Angeles, Calif. 
Chardon, Carlos E., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Chemical Bulletin. New York City. 
Chicago--City Clerk's Office, Chicago Ill. 
Chicago Daily News. Chicago, III . 
Chi}c--Minish 'ri l' de RcIacioncs Estcriores, Santiago, Chile. 
Christian Rr glstcr, Boston, i\ lass. 
Chri~li.","ia-BibliotMqu c de l'UniversitC, Christiania, Norway. 
Church, F. C .• :\aptes, Italy. 
Commcrcia\ Pre :.;.:.;. , Shanghai, China. 
Ch-wland Cit\" RC'COrd, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Coimlor3- t.: nin-r:- iol :J,ol dc Coimbra, Coimbra. Port.ugal. 
Columbia t" nin·r, ... ily Librar.v, ;'\ew York City. 
Columhia e ni\"ersity Pres.c; , Z\c.' \\' York City. 
Commiss.:\o ((.- Lineas Te\l'graphicas Estrategicas de Matto Grosso ao Amazonas, 
Rio 'k ,am'iro, Brazil. 
ConUll ill1"e 0 American Business )'I~n, New York City. 
('om:;lOcl.:, J. II ., Ithaca, :\. Y. 
Constitutional Rl·\·il·\\,. Washington. D. C. 
Cop('nhagco- Ix·t Kongclige Bibliotek, Copenhagen, Denmark. 
Corndl ,·\ nn uals Inc. , Ithaca, X . Y , 
Cornell C'ollntr\'man, Ithaca , :'\ . Y. 
('orm'lI ~iaJisi ('Iub, Ithaca, ~. Y. 
Cornell l' ni\'l'r ~ity ~It'dica l Collcge, :\cw York City. 
Corndl \'t'l<.·rinarian. Ithaca. ~, Y. 
C(1min~, Fr('(it-rick Gleason, :\ew York City. 
Cory. H . T .. Bl·rhl\·y, California . 
Coster, ,\dolphe, Chartres, France. 
Cotter , .-\ runold , Garden City, ~ . Y. 
Co\;Ue, Luzerne. Ithaca. :-.: . Y. 
Crane, T . F ., Ithaca, ~ ,Y . 
CT('i2hton. J. E., Ithaca, :'\ . Y. 
Crosby. C. R.. Ithaca. :-.: . Y. 
Cuba-Sea-ctaria de Instrucci6n Publica y Bellas Artes, Habana, Cuba . 
CZl,choslo\"ak Review, Chicago, Ill. 
Delaware River Bridre Joint Commission of Pennsylvania and New Jeney, Pbil-
addphia, Pat 
Delta Delta Delta, Lynchburg. \' a . 
Delta Tau Delta, New York City. 
Dcnmark-Kommissioncn lor det Arnamagnaeanske legat. Kobenhavn, Denmark, 
.Dog Pancier. Battle Creek, Mich. 
Doubleday. Page & Company: Garden City, N. Y. 
Drummond. A. ~t.. Ithaca, !" . Y. 
Dymuffs, :'\ cw York City. 
Eastern Dealer in Implements and Vehicles, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Eckert. S. B .• Philadelphia. Pat 
Edinburg Pathological Club, Edinburgh, Scotland. 
Edinburgh Univenity, Edinbur2h, Scotland. 
Edinburgh Univenity Libnry. ~burgh, Scotland. 
Engineenng Institute 01 Canada, Montreal. Canada, 
II 
English Studies, Amsterdam • . Netherla:nds. 
Evans, C. Willard. San FranCISCO, Caltf. 
Ewing, Presley K., Houston, Texas. 
Far Eastern Republic, San Francisco. Cal. 
Fernsworth, Edward C., Portland, Me. 
Faust, A. B., Ithaca, N. Y. . . ' . 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ 10 Amenca, New York CIty . 
Fellows Helen and James Keams, Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
Felt &: 'Tarrant Mfg. Co., Chicago, III . 
Figueroa, Carlos Silva, Santia:go. Chile,. 
Pinska Forstsarnfundet, Helsmpors, Finland. 
Fisk, Harvey E., New York Cl~Y . . 
Florida State Plant Board. Gamcsvl11c Fla . 
Flying, New York City. 
Porest Leaves, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Formosa-Bureau of Forestry, Formosa, Japan . 
France-ttats·Unis, Paris, France. 
Friends of Irish Freedom, Washington, D. C . 
Gage. Simon H .• Ithaca, :\" Y. 
Garabedicn. \' " Ithaca, =", Y 
Gas Age, >: l'W York City . 
Gas Industry, Buffalo, N. Y. 
General Electric Company. Sch(·ncctad y. :\ . Y. 
Gilbert, F . H., MarCC"llus, :\. Y. 
G~ow University, Gla:-;.::ow, Scotland. 
Gottmgen KOnigliche Uniwrsitat s-Bibliothek, GOttingcn, Germany. 
Graff, A. H., dc, Ithaca, :" . Y. 
Good Govt"fTlm('nt, j\('w York City . 
Graham. Walter, Clcveland, Ohio. 
Gridley, Albert L., Campb('ll, :". Y. 
Griffis, William E ., 1'\cw York Ci ty. 
Gronincue BibliolMque Uni\,\·r ,..it"ir\·. Groningu(', Holland. 
Guernsey Brcedcrs' Journal, Pet('rboro, X. H . 
Halle-Wittenberg Konig!. \"CTeinigte Fri('drichs-l"nj \'\'r:-; itat, Hallc, Gt"fmany. 
Hammond. W .. -\ ., Ithaca., X . Y. 
Harvard College Library. Cambridge, ~lass. 
Haskell, E. E ., Ithaca, :\ . Y. 
HaskeU, Mrs. Oreola W., :"ev.· York City . 
Hawau Tourist Bureau, Hononlulu, Hawaii. 
Hendel, Julius, Oneida, :" . Y. 
Hespelt. E . H., Ithaca, :"\. Y. 
Hettich. E. L .• Ridgefield P.,.k. X. J. 
Hill. James L., Salem, ~fass. .. 
Howard Memorial Library, :"\ew Orleans, La. 
Hoy, D. P., Ithaca, :"\ . Y. 
Hooker, Elan H ., Kcw York City. 
Horseshoers' Journal. Detroit. Mich. 
Houghton MifBin Company, Cambridge. ~fass. 
Hudson Bay Company, \\,inni~, Manitoba. 
Io;tand University, Reykjavik, Iceland. 
lUioois Centennial Commission, Scxin2field, Ill. 
llliDois Univcnity Library. UrbanO. III. 
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